Question: Officers working in operating activities (in the streets) are more exposed to injury when compared to officers who perform non-operational activities (administration or civilians)?
Introduction
In Brazil, studies in healthcare involving military police officers are extremely scarce, and the research that gives views to the work of the military police are restricted in most cases to the police academies, and emphasize, mainly technical aspects of the profession, illustrating shortcoming on studies on the health of such employees. [1] The execution of the military police job is characterized by repetitive and uncertain activities that blend paradoxically in daily ostensible policing [1] and exposes its components to specific risks, increasing the likelihood of fractures, dislocations, sprains and injuries. [2] The large number of military injuries is the major cause of absence from professional activities, thus requiring, strategies for injury prevention. [3] Studies show that lesions present high incidence in military US Navy, [4] represent huge losses to the daily training of the armed forces of Norway and Denmark [5, 6] and are the cause of 80% of cases of interruption of military service of the Defence Forces of Finland [7] . In the Military Police of São Paulo, injuries and pains away the men from the police of work activities and cause reduction in the number of professionals exercising operational policing, preventive and ostensible. [8, 9, 10] Some factors may influence the appearance of lesions. During the vocational training period for officer, the official students, and united order activities, physical education and various disciplines aimed at police, legal and administrative area, develop extracurricular activities, such as participation in the so called unions, which will address issues related to police or sports activity.
Students the Police Academy Officials of Barro Branco Military (PAOBBM) participate effectively in at least 300 hours class United Order, [11] in addition to continuing long hours sitting in the classroom, [12] which is associated with a significant percentage of students above normal weight standards. [13] Factors such as anthropometric and physical fitness contribute to the emergence of injuries and pains, especially in the lumbar region. [6] Besides the obesity is a risk factor for heart disease, excess body weight also increases the strain on many joints in the body, including the back, hips, knees, ankles and feet. Thus, the excessive weight can also hinder the maintenance of proper posture with adverse implications on other parts of the body. [14, 15] Therefore, given the dearth of research on the topic and the need for an analysis of the influence of the activities carried out during the training period on the incidence of injuries, this study aims to verify the incidence of musculoskeletal injuries in Military Police and consider whether if there is a relationship between performance of operational and adminisKeywords Injury; Police; Incidence. ries in police. Age and working time the police are factors associated with the onset of injury. The incidence of injury was 20.2%, consistent with findings in the literature.
Conclusion:
The work is the first cohort of Brazil with police. The location of the lesions and the incidence are consistent with international results. The officers working on the streets have no more injuries compared those working in administrative functions or are civilians. There need to control the training loads.
trative functions in triggering injuries, and analyzing other aspects such as the anthropometric profile, physical fitness, working time in the institution and age, relating them with the appearance of new injuries over the training course for officers.
Methods

Design
This is a prospective cohort study [16] from January to December of 2014.
Participants and centres
We evaluated 220 students (n: 220) from the Po- [17] in which the graduates police receive the Bachelor of Police Science Security and Public Order [17] and students in Police Sciences are designated by official students.
Intervention
The population was divided according to the functions they performed before entering the PAOBBM in operational and non-operational group.
The operational police is the one who fulfills its functions in ostensible policing, which is exercised by uniformed police, in public places, with preventive nature, by observation and inspection, with vigilance, trying to restrain the action of offenders and prevent the occurrence of criminal acts. [1] The police not operational in this study, is the one who performs its functions duly uniformed or not, inside the headquarters, exercising administrative activities [1] , as well as civilians who entered the PAOBBM.
Outcome measures
The month of January of 2014, the official students who began the course of Bachelor in Police Sciences have been properly assessed by collecting anthropometric data, physical fitness test and anamnesis. Anthropometric data were collected using a digital scale G-life, model CA8000. Height was collected using a stadiometer approved by Inmetro located in the School of Physical Education of the State Military Police of Sao Paulo.
The general characteristics of the sample were collected using a self-report questionnaire, where the official students mentioned the the presence of injuries and their characteristics, and information on the activities they performed before entry in PAOBBM.
Students who had lesions complaint within 90 days preceding the date of collection were excluded.
The control of the injuries was facilitated by the routine of official students at the PAOBBM. Officials students are subjected to boarding school regime, [17] beyond the rules imposed by the military regime, as must wake at 06:00 a.m. and rest at 22:00 p.m., except the official students responsible for the physical security of the installations.
The appearance of lesions over the year, and their characteristics were checked daily by researchers. To reduce the risk of information bias, an internal routine has been established in the PAOBBM. All the official students who went to medical were properly cataloged on the database, since after medical care, presented its report to the medical diagnosis the official student responsible for the physical safety of installations, which immediately executed the release of information in the database. The established routine enabled the effective control of all research participants including on weekends and spare time, considering that there was the presence of official students scaled on site.
The classification of levels of Body Mass Index (BMI) followed the guidelines established by the World Health Organization (WHO). [17] The test used to measure the aerobic endurance was the 12 minute, [18] performed on a runway of 400meters [19] located in the PAOBBM. The evaluated roamed the maximum distance in a period of 12 minutes. The appropriate classification for aerobic endurance was defined when men officers students reached at least 2000 meters in 12 minutes and women official students the minimum distance of 1590 meters in 12 minutes of running. Values below were classified as inadequate.
Data analysis
The qualitative variables were presented as absolute and relative frequency, and quantitative by medians and 25 and 75 percentiles, respectively. To analyze the association between the appearance of injuries and characteristics of the studied police, we used the Chi-Square Test and to analyze differences in age and length of service between groups, MannWhitney test due to non-normality of the data (Shapiro-Wilk Test, p≤0.05). The significance level was 95%. The software used was Stata 11.0 for Windows.
Results
The general characterization of the sample demonstrates that the official students who enter PAOBBM has, mostly, the origin of the institution itself, i.e., they fulfilled functions of squares in the military police and were approved in the public contest for the APMBB, by a large percentage police who performed operational functions (ostensible policing) (table 1).
Approval in public tender for the PAOBBM, the squares occurs, on median, after 32 months of formed as square, ranging up to 72 months (table 1) .
There is a predominance of browns (75.2%) and blacks (19.3%) among the official students who entered in PAOBBM in 2014, according in table 1.
The official percentage of students who were injured during the study was 20.6%, and 16.7% had operational functions before joining the PAOBBM and 20.6% did not have operational functions, according in table 2. The BMI and adequate aerobic endurance does not significantly contribute to the appearance of lesions (p = 0.165). Meanwhile, the age and working time in military police are factors associated to lesions (p = 0.001), regardless of the function performed both before entering PAOBBM (table 2) .
There are three main points of musculoskeletal injuries found on police who performed operational functions were: knee and calf (18.2%), quadriceps (15.1%) and shoulder, biceps and tibia (9.1%), according in table 3.
Those who performed administrative duties or were not military before entering the PAOBBM presented mainly musculoskeletal injuries in the knee and calf (20.4%), tibia and biceps (11.4%), shoulder (9%) (table 3).
The injuries arose mainly during physical education classes, specifically in running (34.4% and 37.2%). Classes of united order triggered a large number of lesions (34.9% in operational and 7% in non-operating). The non-operating group injured still significant percentage in sports activities outside school hours (23.3%) (table 3). 
Characteristics of injuries
Operacional Non-operacional n (%) n (%) The figure 1 shows the graphical representation of lesions in both groups.
The injuries were present throughout the year, however, in May, September and November in both groups, there is a greater amount of damage, according figure 2.
Discussion
The Academy of Barro Branco Military Police (PAOBBM) is responsible for the training of officers of the Military Police of São Paulo [3] . Therefore, they are considered Official: 2º Lieutenant, 1º Lieutenant, Captain, Major, Lieutenant Colonel and finally, Colonel. Soldiers, Cables, Sergeants and Sub-Lieutenants are consider squares of the Military Police, in turn, annually join the PAOBBM to amount the career.
In recent years, the number of squares that enter into the PAOBBM is increasing (61% in 2014) ; from most diverse areas of expertise (administrative and operational) however, characterized the squares with little service time in the institution.
Thus, many squares that made their functions in operational and administrative activities at the Military Police enter into the PAOBBM as well as civilians and members of other institutions such as the Armed Forces (Army, Navy and Air Force), the Municipal Guards and Prison agents. The job of military officers who carry out their operationally duties, takes on very particular characteristics: they have no scheduled times, mainly for the end of the service, i.e., it does not have a fixed journey, like other workers.
The police officers who carry out their duties with the management have fixed schedules, work from Monday to Friday and specifically in the Military Police of São Paulo, and exercises themselves physically twice a week.
The official student's percentage who were injured over the year of 2014 (20.2%) shows similarity with the results obtained in other studies.
In a study by the US Air Force, the incidence of injury among military ranged from 20% to 30%, [24, 25] data similar to that found in this study.
On the other hand, the injury percentage found was much lower, with a percentage of 11% in the U.S. Army, 9% in the Navy military and 8% in military US Air Force. [24, 25] By the features presented in the studies, [21, 22] it appears that the military population analyzed was the operational groups, or susceptible to the enormous amount of training equipment damage and overload. [22] The data analysis showed that, unlike those found in studies with military armed forces, [21, 22, 23, 24, 25] official students of the Military Police of São Paulo, there was no significant difference (p = 0.470) for the emergence of injury and the job function (operational or administrative) in the period before the entry into PAOBBM, i.e., the performance of operating activities in the period prior to entry into APMBB not shown to be a risk factor for injuries trigger along the course.
Allied to this, the huge difference between the administrative and operational functions do not influence the appearance of lesions. Even before the huge level of stress and overload equipment, [12] operational police do not have higher risk of developing musculoskeletal injuries compared to those who perform administrative functions.
Other research with military show that low physical fitness and high BMI are associated with the appearance of lesions, [12, 25] however, in this study, there was no significant difference for low aerobic endurance and the appearance of lesions (p = 0.894).
Therefore, it is seen that the development of injuries, gender (p = 0.524), BMI (p = 0.165) and endurance (p = 0.894) are not directly related to the appearance of lesions throughout the period of training, independent function performed before the entry period in PAOBBM (operating or non-operating). Only the age and length of service showed significance for the appearance of lesions (p<0.001), a factor physiologically normal for all professions, with a bow as research, progressively. [12] Some studies show that in other military forces, there is a huge number of injuries during the military training, namely activities operationalize [21] and runnings. [23] [24] [25] Officials students developed the lesions mainly in the lower limbs (quadriceps, knee, calf, tibia) and upper limb (shoulder), classifying the cause of injury to factors such as race and sports activities outside school hours, which is similar to that seen in other studies [23] [24] [25] as to the wound locations in the military.
However, differ as a percentage of 9% of lesions in the upper limbs. International studies show that injuries in the upper limbs are little incidents military, [24] with a percentage on average of 3%.
Musculoskeletal injuries became pretty present, a percentage that does not diverge from international research. [20, 21] In a survey of the U.S. military, it was found that the greatest amount of damage occurred in the musculature of the lower limbs, with a percentage of 14%. However, it is important that the analyzed group was in combat in the Persian Gulf War and in Bosnia, i.e., exercising real and extremely stressful functions. [21, 22] Studies show that type and amount of training are responsible for the appearance of lesions. [12, 23] In PAOBBM, physical education classes have ninety minutes duration, which often based on races in groups and long term, demonstrating non-compliance with the principles of sports training.
The training volume is extremely high in some specific months like January, May, September and December, these months that have different internal and external enactments, which, as shown in Figure 2 , increase the number of official students with injuries, regardless the function exercised before entering the PAOBBM.
Likewise, the international studies, [22, 27] the appearance of lesions in the initial weeks of training are extremely common; [22] however, to fit a significant reduction in the volume of training is necessary, since the distances and the long period running are associations for the appearance of lesions. [27, 28] It highlights the importance of deepening the theme in question conducting research involving health care considering the diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of diseases, accidents, and other physical and/or mental disabilities [29, 30] 
Conclusions
It was verified that the incidence of injury in official students is not associated with physical factors such as BMI and aerobic endurance. There is a close relationship between the onset of injuries, age and length of service at the military police.
The growing number of injuries in specific months reflects excessive training volume throughout the training period, especially in months with military events.
These results point to the need for improvement in the physical training of military police officers taking into account aspects related to the history of time at the Military Institution and the work routine.
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